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CHAPTER 4

Disease Prevention with a Plant-based Lifestyle
Sabina V. lyas
Public Health Consultant Chronic disease prevention through plant-based
nutrition. California, United States

1

Introduction

Animal experiments are commonly conducted to understand human diseases
and responses to treatment. As decades of research indicate, the use of non
human animals (hereinafter referred to as animals) to translate the side effects,
benefits, and impact of medications and treatments on the human body has
been demonstrated to be ineffective; while billions of animals and humans
have suffered (Shanks, Greek and Greek, 2009). Due to misleading safety and
efficacy data from animal experiments, humans are often prescribed medica
tions that may not be as effective or as safe as the patient, or even physician,
may have been led to believe (Akhtar, 2015).
In the United States alone, over 820,000 animals were used for research in
2016. This number does not include many species, including mice, rats and
aquatic animals, under the Animal Welfare Act (United States Department of
Agriculture, USDA, 2017 ). It is estimated that up to 100 million mice and rats are
used for research purposes in the us each year (Carbone, 2004). A number of
species of farm animals are also used in research for the purpose of enhancing
the agricultural industry. However, from an ethical standpoint, experimenting
on animals subjects them to cruelty, costs billions of dollars a year, and of
ten does not provide sufficient results to ensure human safety (Akhtar, 2015).
A major reason that animal studies are ineffective is that human bodies are very
different physiologically from other animals, including the way we develop dis
eases and how we absorb nutrients. Many advances have been made to create
alternatives to animal testing, which are being adopted by scientists interested
in innovative methods in research; and, yet, the use of animals for therapeutic
testing is on the rise. To attain more accurate data regarding human health,
there are no substitutes for human population- and clinical studies, particular
ly for lifestyle-related diseases, which may not be relevant to non-humans. This
chapter addresses how we can make decisions towards disease prevention and
reduce the demand for prescription drugs and, in turn, reduce animal research
and testing, through the adoption of a whole foods, plant-based diet, which has
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demonstrated to minimize and, in some cases reverse, lifestyle-related disease.
The chapter focuses on conditions that can be preventable, where medication
is avoidable, as opposed to conditions that require management with medical
intervention.

2

The Unwanted Effects of Prescription Drugs

The use of medications to treat human diseases, while often a necessity, can also
lead to a range of complications. About 4.5 million outpatient and emergency
visits occur in the us each year for adverse drug reactions ( Sarkar et al., 2011). Of
those who are hospitalized, an additional 840,000 patients are given drugs that
cause serious adverse reactions during their hospital stay (Light, 2014). In total,
about 2.74 million Americans are impacted by complications from prescription
drugs each year, and this does not account for the impact of over-the-counter
medications (Light, 2014). Even proper use of prescription drugs may lead to
death. The European Commission estimates that adverse reactions from pre
scription drugs cause almost 200,000 deaths a year in Europe (Light, 2014). In
the us, an average of 128,000 deaths occur from properly prescribed medica
tions annually. Combined, around 328,000 patients, in the us and Europe, die
from properly prescribed prescription drugs each year (Light, 2014).
The global rise in chronic diseases has resulted in an increase in the research,
development, and testing of prescription medication to address and stabilize
conditions, such as type 2 diabetes, cancer, and heart disease. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) describes chronic diseases and condi
tions (e.g., heart disease, stroke, cancer, type 2 diabetes, obesity, and arthritis),
among the most common, costly, and often preventable health issues in the us
(CDC, 2017a). The rise in new prescription drugs on the market and increased
consumption, due to an increase in lifestyle-related diseases, has resulted in an
increase in animal research and testing. For example, according to the us Food
and Drug Administration (FDA), new treatments are studied on laboratory ani
mals to first determine potential toxicity before they can be tried on humans
(FDA, 2014). These experiments identify side effects and the impact of medica
tions on animals, but do not produce a complete or accurate translation of the
medication's function and reaction in humans, including their effectiveness,
toxicity, and side effects. Many people with chronic diseases take prescription
drugs to better manage their conditions and achieve a better quality of life, al
though prescription drugs, especially for chronic conditions, often do not cure
diseases or address their root causes. Prescription drugs are typically intended
to alleviate symptoms or slow the advancement of a disease, and they may
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even prolong life, but their side effects may require additional medications
that can negatively impact patients' quality of life. Prescription medications
can also lead to dependency and drug overdoses (National Institute on Drug
Abuse, 2017). In the us alone, there has been a spike in opioid use and depen
dency, and among 47,055 drug related deaths in 2014, 28,647 (60.9%) involved
an opioid (Rudd et al., 2016).

3

The Cost of Chronic Disease

While prescription drugs can prolong and improve patients' quality of life,
they also lead to rising costs for patients and public healthcare systems. The
United Kingdom (uK) spends £446 million, annually, of its National Health
Service (NHS) budget on adverse drug reactions (Specialist Pharmacy Service,
2014). Unlike the UK, the us government does not provide a universal health
care coverage plan, though it spends substantial funds towards healthcare. us
residents with multiple chronic conditions often face extensive out-of-pocket
costs for their care, including higher costs for prescription drugs ( CDC, 2016a).
The high cost of multiple prescriptions, paired with undesirable side effects
and reduced quality of life, is a common issue among those living with chronic
diseases. Our aging population is growing and the prevalence of risk factors,
such as poor diet, obesity, and inactivity, are contributing factors to the preva
lence of multiple chronic conditions in young people, adults, and the elderly.
Obesity is among the top risk factors, mainly because it is directly linked to
conditions, such as heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, and certain types of
cancer; these conditions are among the leading causes of preventable death
and the most expensive to conditions treat ( CDC, 2017a). Globally, we are fac
ing an obesity epidemic; 36% of the world's population is overweight or obese
(The GBD 2015 Obesity Collaborators, 2017). In the us, 70.7 °/o of the adult popu
lation, 20 years and older, is either overweight or obese; and 37.9°/o are obese
(CDC, 2017a, 2017c).
The burden of multiple chronic conditions affects 1 in 4 Americans, and
that number increases to 3 in 4 over the age of 65 ( CDC, 2016a). Treating
chronic diseases, mental health, and associated high risk behaviors, accounts
for 86% of the us government's $2.7 trillion annual healthcare expenditures
(CDC, 2017b). The us government spends more on healthcare than any oth
er developed country, yet they experience the lowest life expectancy ( Com
monwealth Fund, 2015). A recent epidemiological study of the eating habits
of more than 536,000 people linked meat consumption with increased death
rates from nine major diseases, including cancer, heart disease, respiratory
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diseases, stroke, diabetes, kidney disease, and liver disease (Etemadi et al.,
2017 ). We should invest more funding and resources in a national, comprehen
sive, chronic disease-prevention approach and address policy, including cor
porate policies, to improve food creation and distribution standards, systems,
and environments. It is with such changes that we can impact the masses and
see a decline in new incidences of chronic diseases. Focusing on preventive
medicine would allow for further research and application of human-relevant
non-animal testing methods, since many chronic conditions that require treat
ment are influenced by human lifestyle choices. Research on the treatment
of lifestyle-related conditions needs to focus on the human and the human
lifestyle to be more effective. This focus could lead to a reduced demand for
new lifestyle medications and may allow for greater application of innovative,
non-animal methods in disease research and testing, consequently, reducing
the number of animals used in these experiments. The concept of personal
ized medicine relies on the fact that humans are different from animals, and
we need to rely on human-based research, using predictive human-based test
ing models, to tailor medicine effectively to the human population ( Greek,
Menache and Rice, 2012). It is possible to adopt a diet that benefits the health
of humans and reduces or avoids the suffering of animals, including animals
killed for consumption, animals involved in agricultural research, and animals
used for research and testing of drug interventions and diseases. A whole food,
plant-based diet, free from animal products, has been shown to be the most
nutritious for our health; while it simultaneously avoids animal suffering and
improves the sustainability of our environment and the planet.

4

Why Eat a Plant-based Diet?

Health
An abundance of research indicates that a whole foods, plant-based diet is ef
fective in preventing and, in some cases, reversing chronic diseases. The us's
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics states that appropriately planned vege
tarian and vegan, diets can be healthful and nutritionally adequate and may
provide health benefits for the prevention and treatment of certain diseases
(Melina, Craig and Levin, 2016). The British Association of Dietetics aligns with
this statement, and states that a well-planned vegan diet supports healthy liv
ing for all ages and stages, including pregnancy, lactation, infancy, childhood,
adolescence, older adulthood; and for athletes (British Dietetic Association,
2017; Melina, Craig and Levin, 2016). Eating a plant-based diet can help reduce
the risk of, and possibly prevent, chronic conditions, such as ischemic heart
4.1
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disease, type 2 diabetes, hyp ertension, certain types of cancer, and obesity
(Melina, Craig and Levin, 2016). Research in this field has not gone unnoticed,
and the us's largest managed care organization, Kaiser Permanente, recom
mends healthy eating in the form of a plant-based diet, as the first line of treat
ment against chronic diseases (Tuso, Ismail and Bartolotto, 2013). According to
Kaiser Permanente, this diet should include plant foods in their whole form,
especially vegetables, fruits, legumes, and seeds and nuts (in smaller amounts).
For the greatest health benefits, this diet limits or eliminates animal products.
Total fats, such as oils, are generally restricted (Tuso, Ismail and Bartolotto,
2013). In summary, to achieve optimum health whole, plant-based foods are
encouraged, while meats, dairy, eggs, and all refined processed foods (includ
ing refined sugars) are discouraged. Similarly, the American Medical Associa
tion has called for the availability of healthful plant-based meals in schools,
food assistance programs, and hospitals. They request that hospitals across the
us reduce the availability of sugar-sweetened beverages and eliminate pro
cessed meats, in addition to including plant-based meals to improve the health
of patients, staff, and visitors (Berg, 2017).
Antibiotic Resistance
4.2
An additional health concern associated with consumption of animals and
their products, is antibiotic resistance. Animals raised in factory farms are of
ten treated with sub-therapeutic antibiotics to promote growth or reduce the
spread of infections among animals, due to the high concentration of animals
in confined spaces. Long periods of exposure to antibiotics in animals may
lead bacteria to become resistant and survive, and there is strong evidence that
antibiotic use in animal livestock can lead to resistant infections in humans
( CDC, 2016b). Furthermore, large numbers of animals are used for research
and testing of antibiotic resistance, contributing to the number of animals af
fected by human lifestyle choices. Over 400,000 American residents become ill
from antibiotic-resistant foodborne bacteria every year ( CDC, 2016d). The top
five pathogens that result in hospital stays in the us are salmonella, norovirus,
campylobacter, Toxoplasma, and E. coli (CDC, 2016c). Antibiotic resistance is
at the forefront of public health issues because it makes illnesses, which were
once easily treated with antibiotics, more difficult to cure and more expensive
to treat ( CDC, 2016b). Humans can contract these infections in a number of
ways: (1) Consuming contaminated meat could lead to an infection in humans;
( 2) Bacteria contaminants in the environment via infected stool can spread to
produce through irrigated contaminated water; or (3) Bacteria can contami
nate our water supply ( CDC, 2016b). All animals carry bacteria in their intes
tines, and when they are slaughtered, these bacteria can contaminate meat
or other animal products, whether antibiotic resistant bacteria or not ( CDC,
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2016b). Antibiotic resistant bacteria from animals can also contaminate non
animal produce but using care, by washing your hands and produce prior to
consuming it, can reduce your risk of food borne illness (us Department of
Health and Human Services, n.d.).
Eating health-promoting foods along with physical activity and stress manage
ment can help lead to overall well-being. Healthy eating and physical activity
both contribute to keeping us healthy, and it is important to remember that
while both are crucial, physical activity cannot undo the effects of a poor diet
(Malhotra, Noakes and Phinney, 2015). Mental and emotional health are also
important to our overall well-being and eating a diet rich in plants may play a
role in accomplishing this balance. Research has shown that a plant-based diet
not only reduces the risk of chronic diseases but also helps to boost overall
mood and reduce anxiety, depression, and fatigue (Agarwal et al., 2015). Choos
ing to consume more plant-based foods can positively impact your health,
both physically and mentally.
Animals in Our Food System
Eating a plant-based diet can also help reduce the contraction of illnesses
caused by animal consumption while reducing harm to animals. While mil
lions of animals are harmed each year from animal experimentation, in 2008,
it was estimated that over 66 billion land animals were killed globally each year
for human consumption (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Na
tions, 2014). Farmed animals are not only used for human consumption; many
are subject to experimentation under the premise of increasing production
and the effectiveness of their use for human consumption (USDA Agricultural
Research Service, n.d.). The findings from these experiments are intended to
maximize products or outputs from these animals, which can lead to addition
al animal suffering due to the increased burden. Approximately us$1.4 billion
was spent on American agricultural animal research in 2016; us$goo million in
public funds and us$500 million by private industry (Keen, 2019, Chapter 10 in
this Volume).
To meet the demand for human consumption, billions of animals are
raised on industrial factory farms or Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations
( CAF0s), and the land area where animals congregate is often amongst feed,
manure and urine, dead animals, and production operations (USDA National
Resources Conservation Services, n.d.). CAF0s often lack direct sunlight and
restrict movement due to the large number of animals held in a confined space
to meet consumer demand; these animals may be caged, chained, or tethered.
Confinement and lack of outdoor access often contribute to boredom and
stress in animals, as they are unable to stretch, self-groom, or even tum their
4.3
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bodies, which results in physical and psychological distress (Overcash, 2011).
Manure can often be found on animals and this waste is often the source of
infectious bacteria, such as E. coli and Salmonella, which affect human popu
lations through contaminated food and water, contributing further to disease
(The PEW Charitable Trusts, 2008). This further adds to the use of more antibi
otics for both humans and farm animals.
CAF0s are typically large, with at least 1,000 large animals, such as cattle
bred for beef. By definition, a CAF0 equals 1,000 head of beef cattle, 700 dairy
cows, 2,500 swine weighing more than 55 pounds, 125,000 broiler chickens, or
82 thousand laying hens, confined to the site for over 45 days out of the year
(USDA National Resources Conservation Services, n.d.). Most farmed animals
spend their lives in these conditions. Approximately 98% of the meat in the
us comes from CAF0s on an annual basis, including approximately 31 million
cattle and calves, 120 million pigs, 450 million hen-laying chickens, g billion
chickens raised for meat, and 250 million turkeys that are killed for human con
sumption (USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2017; 2016). Industri
alized factory farming of animals began in the us over 50 years ago to increase
efficiencies, and since then other countries have followed suit. In fact, the UK
now has close to Boo mega farms, with similar concentrations and conditions
to the us CAF0s (Wasley and Davies, 2017). The number of land animals killed
for human consumption sheds light on the scale of global animal suffering, but
the suffering does not end with land animals. The number of aquatic or sea an
imals killed for food each year is in the trillions, and whether farmed or caught
from the wild, their suffering is often severe (Brooke and Mood, 2013). About
50% of the word's fish for consumption comes from fish farms (Food and Ag
riculture Organization of the United Nations, 2016). Much like CAF0s, the goal
of maximizing profits leads to high density fish farms or aquaculture that are
often breeding grounds for diseases that enter the water and the human food
chain, requiring further research for antibiotics (McKeown and Halweil, 2009).
Sustainability and Our Environment
4-4
Plant-based diets are more environmentally sustainable and use fewer natu
ral resources than diets based on animal products (Melina, Craig and Levin,
2016). Raising animals for food not only has significant impact on the suffering
of animals, it has dire consequences for our environment as well. Worldwide,
animal agriculture contributes to 14.5% of human-produced greenhouse gas
emissions, which is more than all emissions from transportation, including
planes, trains, and vehicles (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations, 2013). In addition, pesticides, such as glyphosate, sprayed on crops fed
to livestock are linked to water contamination. The world's demand for animal
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agriculture has resulted in the loss of pastures, including rainforests, to raise
livestock. Industrial animal agriculture is the leading cause of overfishing, the
destruction of wildlife, deforestation, and the depletion of freshwater resourc
es (United Nations, n.d.). In addition, cattle ranching, due to deforestation,
leads to carbon dioxide emissions, loss of biodiversity, soil degradation, and
water pollution (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
n.d.). Growing crops to feed livestock is another burden on the environment.
Global agriculture accounts for 30% of greenhouse gas emissions, with a high
percentage from animal agriculture and the grains grown to raise them (usoA,
2010). In fact, a third of the world's cereal harvest is fed to factory farmed ani
mals ( Compassion in World Farming, 2017). Globally, we could potentially feed
3 billion people with these grains rather than raise animals to be killed for
human consumption (Compassion in World Farming, 2017). In the us, con
sumers eat more meat per capita than any other country in the world, and the
hidden consequences of this consumption cost us$400 billion a year, account
ing for negative effects on the environment and human health (Simon, 2013a).
Discussions so far have presented a number of reasons for eating a plant
based diet-for health, including reducing antibiotic resistance, to support
the environment, to reduce animal suffering, and reduce food insecurity. How
ever, how do we transition to a more healthful diet that reduces the burden
on animals used for experiments, and what are some of the major barriers to
eating more healthfully? The following sections address what we can do at the
individual level, the challenges we face at the systems, policy, and environmen
tal levels, and how these challenges impact our individual choices to eat more
health-promoting foods.

5

Making the Shift

The Individual Level-Your Choices Matter
Every day we make choices on what we eat. Are the foods we consume health
promoting or disease-promoting? Making the choice to consume more
health-promoting foods, particularly a whole foods, plant-based diet, with
minimally processed or added sugar, increases our ability to control our own
health. Eating more plant-based, whole foods can lead to improvements in
blood pressure, cholesterol, and blood sugar and may lead to weight loss (Tuso
et al., 2013). Addressing these risk factors with food as medicine can be a first line
of defense against chronic diseases and may allow you to stave off or reduce the
use of expensive life-long medications and/or invasive medical procedures. In
dividual choices also impact demand in our food supply. For example, consumer
5.1
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demand for plant-based milks has increased exponentially, and almond milk
sales have grown by 250% in the past five years (Nielsen, 2016). In addition,
36% of American consumers prefer plant-based milks over traditional dairy
(Nutrition Business Journal, 2015). In contrast, the traditional milk market has
decreased by more than $1 billion (Nielsen, 2016). In fact, the reduced demand
for dairy has resulted in the us federal government purchasing a surplus of n
million pounds of cheese for us$20 million, to feed participants enrolled in food
assistance programs due to a 30-year high surplus (usDA, 2016).
The shift in consuming more plant-based foods is on the rise, especially
among the millennial and Z generations. In an age where younger genera
tions have always had access to the internet and are accustomed to gaining
information quickly, individuals are often more aware of the foods they eat.
Among their top concerns about food are sustainability, animal welfare, and
the healthfulness of food. Building awareness of where our food comes from
and how it was produced is an important aspect of educating the masses. Be
ing informed and making decisions on what you eat and how that impacts
your personal health, animals, and the environment is empowering. At the
individual level, the consumer can have an impact on reducing the need for
animals in research on animal farming and testing of drugs for lifestyle-related
diseases. Making a choice to purchase more whole plant-based foods puts
money towards foods that are more sustainable, better for your health, and
free of animal cruelty.

6

Challenges to Healthful Eating

Our diets have significantly changed over the past 50 years, and more so over
the past 25 years, due to changes in farming practices and increased consump
tion of processed foods, meat, dairy, and eggs (Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion of the United Nations, 2017). At the same time, the number of animals
used for disease research and the treatment of lifestyle-related diseases has
also grown. We have choices in what we eat, but our choices are often influ
enced by a number of external factors.
6.1
Advertising
Food and beverage companies spend significant resources on promoting their
products and often target children and adolescents. Research shows that ad
vertising to children is an effective tactic to impact their food choices and
attitudes towards food; and as most food advertising promotes unhealthy
foods, its impact is negative. In 2012, the fast food industry spent us$4.6 billion
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on advertising, and children and teens were one of their primary audiences
(Harris et al., 2013). Recent research from the Heart and Stroke Foundation of
Canada reveals that "over go% of food and beverage product ads viewed by
kids and teens online are for unhealthy products, and collectively kids between
the ages of 2 and 11 see 25 million food and beverage ads a year on their top 10
favorite websites" (Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada, 2017, p. 8). Expo
sure to these advertisements may lead to an increase in poor food choices, pos
sibly contributing to the development of obesity and chronic diseases.
6.2
Funding Scientifi,c Studies
Large food corporations have large budgets for advertising and many also
spend millions of dollars funding scientific research. Research has shown that
industry sponsorship of studies often leads to bias in research outcomes (Bes
Rastrollo et al., 2013). For example, The Coca-Cola Company funds scientists
and organizations to promote physical activity, as the main driver to reducing
obesity, rather than focusing on diet. Examples of funding recipients, include
the National Parks and Recreation Association, Boys and Girls Club of Amer
ica, and the Morehouse School of Medicine, Inc. (The Coca-Cola Company,
n.d.). The Coca-Cola Company has also been known to use the influence of
food industry representatives over scientific entities and medical associations
to guide the debate in the interest of the food industry (Sacks, G. et al., 2017).
Large food corporations provide funding to healthcare and nutrition focused
organizations as well. By funding scientists and organizations, corporations
influence research to focus on physical activity, for example, as the primary
contributing factor in obesity rather than diet and healthful eating. A recent
study found that 95 national health organizations in the us, including medical
and public health institutions that focus on obesity prevention, received fund
ing from either The Coca-Cola Company or PepsiCo from 2011-2015 (Aaron
and Siegel, 2017). The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, the us's national
association representing dieticians, has corporate sponsors, including Coca
Cola, Kraft Foods, Nestle, Kellogg, the National Dairy Council, National Cattle
man's Beef Association, ConAgra foods, and General Mills, many of which also
provide continuing education credits for attending their educational sessions
(Simon, 2013b). Corporate influence over healthcare organizations, scientists,
and dieticians, in addition to the advertising and marketing of unhealthy
foods, can influence the messages we receive from those we consider experts
and lead to confusion about health-promoting foods, consequently, influenc
ing our choices in favor of unhealthful foods.
Food companies have also been found to use animal experimentation to
develop new ingredients or test the effectiveness of their food products in
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improving health. Animal experiments are conducted with the purpose of
making health claims about their food products and generally result in end
ing animals' lives. Nestle, Danone, and Yakult are among a few companies that
have experimented on animals. Nestle provides information to consumers on
their approach to animal experimentation on their company website (Nestle,
n.d.). Major companies are also expanding their research approaches to in
clude non-animal approaches to ensure consumer safety.
6.3
Access to Healthy Food
Unhealthy foods are profusely advertised in underserved populations, and
research shows that people with lower socioeconomic status and communi
ties of color are more likely to have access to an abundance of unhealthy fast
foods and less access to healthy foods. Many of these communities are food
deserts, where grocery stores or supermarkets are not in close proximity (Poli
cyLink and The Food Trust, 2013). Unfortunately, the grocery or comer stores
in these neighborhoods often show a disparity in the quality, variety, quantity,
and price of healthy foods they offer (PolicyLink and The Food Trust, 2013).
For those receiving government funding, the us's Supplemental Nutrition As
sistance Program (S NAP ), formerly calledfood stamps, provides recipients with
funds/credit to be used towards the purchase of food; and the S NAP programs
pays retailers for the amount of food purchased. Currently, the S NAP program
does not have a health focus, and funds can be used to purchase meat; dairy
products; candy; energy drinks; and, essentially, any food product (usDA Food
and Nutrition Services, 2017). Studies have shown that, in some cases, S NAP
participants have worse diets and may be more likely to be obese than non
participants (Condon et al., 2015).
6.4
Government and Food
There are a multitude of initiatives focused on countering the obesity epidem
ic led by government funded surveillance and public health programs, non
government organizations, and healthcare organizations and their affiliates.
Public health programs are not funded at the same the level as the food in
dustry's programs, nor are they able to use government funds to lobby for bet
ter policies. Public health agencies dedicate significant resources to promote
healthy behaviors, but the traditional food and beverage industries have much
larger budgets to counteract these efforts. In 2016, food and beverage compa
nies spent over us$31 million on lobbying to establish legislation to protect
or improve the sales of their products or to fight against legislation that could
impact their bottom line (Center for Responsive Politics, 2016).
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6.5
Subsidies
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) leads public policy on
food, agriculture, natural resources, rural development, nutrition, and related
issues (USDA, n.d. a). The top focal areas of the USDA are to support farmers
and ranchers, in addition to administering nutrition assistance programs, pro
viding nutrition education, and creating dietary guidelines every five years, in
conjunction with the United States Department of Health and Human Servic
es (usDA, n.d. b). The multiple roles the USDA plays are often viewed with scru
tiny, since the USDA creates guidelines on what Americans should eat, while
supporting the promotion of and financial incentives for farmers of the com
modities outlined in their dietary recommendations. For example, the USDA
recommends the consumption of the following four food groups for a balanced
diet: vegetables, fruits, grains, and proteins and three servings of dairy a day
( ChooseMyPlate, n.d. ). However, dairy products contain significant amounts of
cholesterol and saturated fat, and cheese is the number one source of saturated
fat in the American diet (National Cancer Institute Epidemiology and Genomics
Research Program, n.d.; Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine, n.d. b).
There are a number of plant-based sources that have equivalent calcium to
dairy, or even higher; and consumption of dairy has been shown to have little
or no impact on bone health. Indeed, some studies have shown that increased
dairy consumption is linked to increased fractures (Schooling, 2014). Further
more, calcium needs can be met by eating plant-based foods instead (USDA
Food Composition Databases, n.d.). The USDA also recommends choosing lean
or low-fat meat and poultry and mentions that processed meats have added
sodium; but it fails to mention that processed meats are considered a Group 1
carcinogenic food, linked to colorectal cancer; and that red meat was identified
as a probable carcinogenic by the World Health Organization (World Health
Organization International Agency for Research on Cancer, 2015). Red meat is
also linked to increased rates of cardiovascular disease (Pan et al., 2012). Due
to its close ties to major stakeholders (i.e., dairy, meat, and egg industries), the
USDA would have to consider the economic impact of their actions should
they deem these foods unnecessary for a healthy American diet. Recommen
dations for the Dietary Guidelines are made by researchers and experts in the
field of nutrition, but the guidelines appear to include foods not present in
these recommendations, such as some forms of dairy and meat (Heid, 2016).
Although research supports a plant-forward or plant-based diet, the USDA is
in a precarious position, since it is heavily influenced by lobbying (perhaps
even data manipulation) by major stakeholders from the meat, dairy, and egg
industries (Heid, 2016).
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Dairy and animal agriculture are among the commodities that receive the
highest subsidies from the government. The us government provides subsi
dies to farmers and ranchers for commodity crops and livestock, with corn
and soy at the top of the list. 63% of food subsidies support crops grown
for feed or livestock, of which corn and soy are a major proportion (Physi
cians Committee for Responsible Medicine, n.d. a). About 20% of subsidies
support grains for human consumption; 15% support crops, such as sugars,
or crops that become sweeteners, starch, oil, and alcohol for human con
sumption; and 2% support fruits, vegetables, legumes, and nuts for human
consumption (Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine, n.d. a). This
may seem alarming. More money is spent on subsidies to providefarm animals
with feed or to raise livestock than for direct human consumption. Yes, that is
correct. Furthermore, the dairy program alone received us$5.6 billion in sub
sidies from 1995-2014 (Environmental Working Group, n.d.). Governmental
subsidies saved the animal agriculture industry us$35 billion from 1995-2005
(Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine, n.d. a). The breakdown of
subsidy allocation is significant because it reflects a misalignment between
healthy eating guidance and financial government incentives. to support
healthy eating by the government.
In the us, all taxpayers contribute to subsidies that impact their health and
environment and contribute to animal suffering. Around 20 billion in tax dol
lars are used annually to support agriculture subsidies and insurance, a bulk of
which goes towards crops for livestock feed (us Government Accountability
Office, 2017). us taxpayers contribute to funding for animal experimentation
as well. Approximately 47°/o of the research budget of the National Institutes
of Health includes an animal experimentation component, which results in
us$12 billion-us$14.5 billion spent by taxpayers on animal experimentation
annually (Pankevich et al., 2012). In addition to subsidies, the USDA oversees
Research and Promotion programs, otherwise known as check-off programs,
that support agriculture commodities voted on by farmers. These programs
allow the government to use funding for private commercial goals, including
advertising campaigns and research on the nutritional quality of agriculture
commodities, without highlighting any particular producer or brand (National
Agricultural Law Center, n.d.). The goal of these checkoff programs is to help
improve the market position of chosen commodities by expanding markets,
increasing demand, and developing new uses and markets (National Agricul
tural Law Center, n.d.). Examples of check-off programs include, "Got Milk?";
"Beef-It's What's for Dinner"; and "Pork, The Other White Meat." Research
and promotion check-off programs fund the beef, milk, dairy, lamb, and poul
try commodity groups, totaling approximately us$560 million per year (Simon,
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2013a). Ultimately, the money spent on livestock research is for the purpose of
increasing meat, dairy, and egg consumption.
6.6
Policy Shifts
Subsidies are not unique to the us, and similar programs providing financial
incentives, especially for animal agriculture, exist in the European Union and
Australia, among others. With the marketing efforts the food industry targets
at children and adults, and the subsidies and indirect funds that animal agri
culture receives to promote their products and protect their bottom line, the
barriers to healthy eating are increasingly apparent. Animal products, such as
meat, dairy, and eggs are artificially viewed as cheaper alternatives to plant
based foods, which are healthier and cause less harm to the environment or to
animals. Subsidies should be re-visited to assess the need for these programs;
and, if they are deemed necessary, they should align with more health promot
ing commodities used for human consumption. Some progress is being made,
for example, the American Medical Association has called on the federal gov
ernment to provide S NAP recipients with incentives for purchasing healthful
foods, in an effort to improve their diets (Berg, 2017). S NAP retailers receive re
imbursement for selling healthful foods but not for foods that promote disease.
This shift could lead to more retailers stocking fresh produce, whole grains,
beans, nuts, and seeds and healthy plant-based packaged foods. This call on
the government should be further explored and implemented to improve ac
cess to healthful foods for S NAP recipients and underserved communities.
Creating a healthier food environment is an important step in improving
access to healthy foods. Policies need to address widespread advertising of un
healthy foods, especially in lower income neighborhoods, while increasing the
availability of healthful foods and creating healthier food standards for govern
ment assistance programs, such as S NAP and food pantries. In addition, the Di
etary Guidelines should reflect current evidenced-based-research and include
sustainable sources of food. The government should consider increasing sup
port of farmers that grow plant-based crops, using sustainable farming prac
tices, and offer support to farmers in declining animal agriculture industries to
transition their skills, equipment, land, and training to farm plant-based crops,
which are thriving, are considered health promoting foods, do not cause harm
to animals, and are grown sustainably.
How we look at what constitutes as food is important. Based on centuries
of research, we know that eating a diet rich in vegetables, fruits, whole grains,
legumes, and nuts in small portions, is good for our health. The tobacco move
ment has had significant successes in raising awareness of its harmful health
effects; and, with system and policy changes, such as implementing taxes on
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the sale of tobacco products, it has contributed to the decline in tobacco use.
Though policy shifts are challenging to implement, and for tobacco these
shifts took decades, the current foods systems across the globe may benefit
from adopting proven strategies from the tobacco movement and tailoring
them to combat lifestyle-related diseases. By removing subsidies for unhealth
ful foods, their true cost will be reflected in their price, which alone may cre
ate changes in purchasing behavior. The result of removing subsidies for, and
possibly implementing taxes on, these foods could lead to a significant reduc
tion in greenhouse gases, hundreds of thousands human lives saved each year
from reductions in meat, dairy, and egg consumption (Nature Climate Change,
2016); as well as a reduction in the need for involving animals in research on
agriculture and lifestyle-related diseases. In the meantime, individual lifestyle
choices can go a long way to prevent the human, animal, and environmental
harms caused by animal agriculture.

7

The Gap-Medical Training and Nutrition

When we are ill, we visit our physician in hopes that they will provide a solution
tofix our ailment. Physicians are seen as the go-to source when we are feeling
unwell, and rightfully so; they are required to attend numerous years of school
ing, pass extremely difficult qualifying exams, and undergo years of training,
with long hours in residency and fellowship programs. Based on this extensive
training, we assume that physicians are the best source for nutritional advice
as well. The surprising fact is that most physicians receive very little nutrition
education in their training (on average 20 hours or less) (Krebs and Primak,
2006). The lack of training they receive in medical school does not lend itself to
using food as medicine or as the first line of treatment in combatting chronic
diseases (Devries et al., 2014). Non-animal technologies, such as the organ on
a chip, are contributing to the development of personalized medicine, which
can benefit lifestyle disease research. In addition to nutrition training, we also
need more training in animal-free research and development and in animal
free education and training (cf. e.g., Bones et al., 2019, Chapter 23; Herrmann,
2019, Chapter 1; Pawlowski et al., 2019, Chapter 22 in this Volume).
While physicians do not receive sufficient training in nutrition, they receive
rigorous training in treating diseases with prescription medications in medical
school and during their residency (Kshirsagar and Vu, 2016). Pharmaceuti
cal companies reach out directly to physicians to market and provide educa
tion on their company's pharmaceutical drugs (Kshirsagar and Vu, 2016). This
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marketing entails gifts, sponsored lunches, promotional items, direct mailings,
consultations, and samples. Many of the pharmaceutical companies spend
more on marketing and promotion than on research and development. Re
search shows that marketing to physicians often results in an increase in their
prescribing the promoted pharmaceuticals (Goodman, 2001). There has also
been an increase in direct marketing to consumers by pharmaceutical com
panies (FDA, 2015). Policy reform should take into account the ethics of these
practices, since consumers, like physicians, can be influenced by pharmaceu
tical marketing to seek out promoted medications that may not align with
evidence-based science. What is more, the pharmaceutical industry is one of
the main contributors to animal experimentation.
Since physicians are not traditionally trained in the use of a whole foods,
plant-based diet to prevent or reverse disease, the status quo of prescribing
medications to address symptoms or risk factors for a condition( s) continues.
Physicians may have dieticians, nurses, health educators, or health coaches on
staff that provide more in-depth nutrition education; but physicians should
receive additional training on the benefits of eating a whole foods, plant-based
diet to improve health. Increasing the requirements for nutrition education
and ensuring physicians are paid for these efforts would be a step towards
progress (Greger, 2013).

8

A Plant-based Future

This chapter provides a snapshot of our current food climate and how eating
a whole foods, plant-based diet can help improve our health, reduce our de
mand for prescription drugs for lifestyle-related diseases, reduce the associ
ated intensity of animal-based disease research (for human and agricultural
diseases), avoid contributing to farm animal suffering, and protect our envi
ronment. Eating a whole foods, plant-based diet can save billions of dollars in
personal healthcare costs, as well as costs associated with antibiotic resistance
and disease research. It can reduce greenhouse gases and offset the grains
used for livestock, to diversify crops and feed millions of people without food
security.
Educating populations about the origins of our food and how the choices
we make when deciding what goes in our mouth not only impacts our own
bodies but the environment and billions of animals. That said, education must
be associated with changes to policies and an environment that supports the
production and distribution of health promoting foods. This should include
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removing subsidies for disease promoting foods, providing incentives to pur
chase health promoting foods, and creating environments where healthful
foods are easily accessible.
To better serve our populations, physicians need more education and
training on the role of nutrition in disease prevention while in medi
cal school and through continued training in nutrition research. A shift is
needed-the gold standard of using animals in identifying appropriate pre
scription drugs for humans must be revaluated and the focus must shift to
advancing non-animal research methods that are more accurate and human
relevant (Akhtar, 2015). Animal-free technologies that help develop personal
ized medicine should be encouraged as well. We must invest in human and
clinical studies that reflect human responses to disease rather than relying
on results from animal studies. Advocates for non-animal research methods
need to continue to build awareness of the benefits and effectiveness of
non-animal research and testing methods for helping those suffering from
lifestyle-related diseases, while we continue our efforts to improve the popu
lation health of our nations.
At an individual level, by opting for a whole foods, plant-based diet, we can
help reduce the need for new prescription drugs to treat illnesses and can ben
efit from advances in animal-free pathways for biomedical research to save
animals, our health, the economy, and our environment.
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